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Acrobat Connect support phone numbers

Adobe Connect support phone numbers

Expert support available by phone, 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week

Adobe provides Technical Support for 
feature usage, how-to questions, basic 
interoperability, and assistance with 
problem resolution.

The Adobe In-Meeting support team is 
available to help you with your meeting 
in progress.  Trouble connecting, need 
assistance during a meeting?  Call our 
expert In-Meeting team.

http://www.adobe.com/support/connect/
connecthostedsupport.html

Country In-Meeting Support Technical Support
Australia 1-800-016-837

Austria 00 800 8002 3623

Belgium 00 800 8002 3623

Brazil 0800 761 0861

Canada 800-42-ADOBE (800-422-3623) 800-422-3623

China - Netcom 10800 744 0415

China - Telecom 10800 440 0397

Czech Republic 800 700 695

Denmark 8060 1098 

France 800-800-ADOBE (00 800800 23623) 01 712 30854

Germany 800-800-ADOBE (00 800800 23623) 0695 007 1407

Ireland 800-800-ADOBE (00 800800 23623) 01  242 1553

Italy 800 924655

Korea 080-937-0880

Luxembourg 800 27468

Malaysia 1800-88-1037

Netherlands 0800 029 2054 

New Zealand 0800 310 318  

Philippines 1800 1441 0436

Portugal 800 84 47 33

Russia 810800 23521044

USA 1-800-422-3623 1-800-945-9120
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